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U. s. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
Immigration Se�ice 

District No. 25 

Office of District Director 
El Paso, Texas. 

u. s. Immigration service, 

(Through Official Channels) 

You are congratulated on having been selected as a member of the u. S. 
Immigration Service Border Patrol, which we proudly believe to be the finest 
law-enforcing agency of the Federal Government. It was not until you had 
successfUlly passed a written and oral examination and had undergone a 
character investigation that you were proffered an appointment. Having met 
all of the entrance requirements and having become identified with our Border 
Patrol by taking of the oath of office for probationary appointment, the under
signed welcome you and wish you every success. 

It is appreciated that immediately following entry upon duty a new 
appointee seldom realizes fully his newly acquired obligations to his Govern
ment, his organization and his comrades. It is for the purpose of pointing 
out these obligationst as well as to uelcome him to our ranks, that each new 
member is thus addressed by this office. 

First, your attention is invited to the watch-word of our Border Patrol 
in thi.s district - ''HONOR FIRST''? This watch-word was spontaneously adopted 
by the officers who first served in this border patrol district. Those offi
cers had the vision to realize that only by each member living up to a watch
word or motto implying the very highest standards of manhood and honor would 
our Border Patrol �in and hold the respect and esteem of the American People. 
several of those officers have since made the supreme sacrifice in line of 
duty, as have others who later became identified with our Border Patrol. Those 
of us who survive them to carry on realize more fully, through their leaving, 
our responsibilities to our Government and to the organization, in upholding 
the best traditions for which our deceased comrades gave their lives. In the 
fulfillment of these obligations it becomes our principal duty to look closely 
into the character, lives and habits of those who seek to fill vacancies in 
our ranks; to see that only men of high ideals of righteousness and honor are 
employea �men with 'Hhom honesty is a habit, not an effort; men of courage 
and loyalty with whom all members of our organization can associate with a 
feeling of complete confidence and pride. 
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If you feel that due to your personal inclinations, habits, or for any 
other reason, it will be impossible or difficult for you to live up to our 
standards, as indicated by our watch-word, RESIGN NOWl On the other hand, 
should you feel that you can and will be a credit to this organization, you 
will find each and every member thereof willing to assist you to make good. 

In order to· guide you in avoiding sano of the stumbling-blocks to success 
in your new uork, there are listed a tew "DON'TS", which, if religiously ob
served, will go far to insure your success. 

DON'T FAIL TO TELL nrE TRUTH. One who is untruthful cannot be tolerated 
in our Service. Irrespective of consequences toll the unvarnished truth at all 
times. By being absolutely truthtul you command the respect of your official 
superiors and incline them to help you if they can. 

�'T DRINK. Many promising officers have failed to make good due to the 
drinking of alcoholic beverages. Drinking doos not inspire confidence in an 

officer; it does him no good Tihatever. and should therefore not be done. Read 
·carefully your instructions regarding drinking and then refrain from it en
tirely. 

DON'T GAMBLE. It a person can consistently win at games of chance he 
should go to Wall Street - he is wasting his time, from a financial point of 
view, in patrolling our boundaries. No patrol inspector can afford to lose 
consistently, so refrain from gambling. 

DON'T GRUMBLE. A REAL MAN takes things as they come and uncomplainingly 
performs each task assigned him to the vory best of his ability,-disagreeable 
though some may be. An officer in this organization is required promptly and 
cheerfully to oboy all lawful orders. 

l>ON'T ENGAGE IN LOOSE TAIK. There �s nothing that so quickly determines 
the fitness or unfitness of a new appointee for pcrmnnont appointment in our 
�order Patrol as tho ma.nner in which he handles his tongue. Some officers 
have literally talked themselves out ot the Service. Others have argued them
selves into other lines of endeavor. so, don't discuss brother officers, 
grievances, confidential matters concerning th13 v1ork, or what not, except rd th 
your officinl superiors, and NEVER AT ANY TD-m with persons outside the Service. 

DON'T DIVULGE to persons outside the Service anyt hing of an official nature 
'17ithout first consulting your Senior Patrol Inspector or Chief Patrol Ihspvctor. 
You should bear in mind that all assignment and othGr official matters are 
STRICTLY confidential. 

DON'T SWASHBUCKLE. Every right-thinking person despises a swash-buckler 
and a braggart. An officer ot the fm'ashbuckling type can very quickly bring 
into disrepute his antire organization - so be modest. 

DON'T FRATERNIZE with a.liens; with persons of the lat7less olcmont; those 
ot low sttlD.dards; those of ill repute or th ose who have loft tho Service in 
disgraco. You are nog a reprosontative ot your Government - the finest in this 

fforld - and tor tha.t roason, it tor no other, you arc �xpocted to maintain a 

oertoin dignity at � times. 



DON'T FAIL to study all instructions, L1.>:s and regulations co.rofully if 

you would succeed in your nou work. 

DON!T FA_I_� to pay the proper respect to your official superiors. In this 
connection you arc advised that it is ono of the customs ot our Border Patrol 
in this C:.istrict -Co cnl:i. one's Chief Pntrol Inspector "Chief" and one's Senior 
Patrol Insp0ctor) "Mr''• Wo liko to tool thnt \70 have o.n organization made up 
of gentlemen ond gentlemen a.re �U..Wi\:YS courteous to each other und are especial
ly uutchfUl in this rosp0ct when dealing ,,,i th the i r official superiors. If 
you arc a real fr iond of un offi cial suporior, you \/ill not demonstrate it by 
culling hi.Ia "Bill11 in the hcnring of others. 

DON'T FAIL T O  BE NEAT. When in civilian nttiro or in tho proscribed uni

f'orm - bo neat. Vlho:i you hr.�vo socurC3d a uniform (oftor you hD.vo passed your 

period of probo.tionnry qppointrnont - or sooner if you wish) you should very 
carefully comply uith all uniform rogulntions. Irrespoctive of how effi ci ent 

an officer mny bo he h:::.s little chance for rocognition in tho vmy of promotion 
if ho doos not present tho proper c.pponranco. This is Ylithin the control of 
o.11. 

DON'T W.ATCH '!'HZ CLOCK unless you hnvo an appointment end then be punctual, 
A "clock-uo.tchor" soldom gets to "first bnso", because he seldom moves fa.st 
enough. Mako tho ;10rk your hobby c.nd you will find no di ffic ulty in forgetti ng 
about tho time of day. An off icor \tho is ufrn id to work extra hours at times 
is certninly n mis-fit in tho Border Patrol, uhcrc it is the rule rather tha.n 
tho exception. 

DON'T FAIL TO APPRECI.\.TE that you nro now a mombcr of on e of the cleanest 
lau-enforcemont orgnn izntions in this country and that it is your duty to your 
Governr.iont to report anything and everything to your official superiors uhich 
may in any nnnncr nho.tsoevor reflect discrodit upon the good name of tho Ser

vice, 

DON'T li..TTEMPT TO LIVE BEYOND YOUR MEANS .  It is one of tho duties o f  your 

o:fficio.l super iors to soe to it tho.t "dead boats", do not rorunin in this 
organizntion, so, lost you be considered t� be of this class, be careful thQt 
you do not livo beyond your moans and thnt you sottlc your fi na ncial obliga

tions promptly. 

DON'T ENDE.:�VOR to "PUT .ANYTHING OVER" which is not clearly right. 

DON'T BE DISCOURTEOUS, or rqthor at nll tines be courteous, polite, 
gontlonnnl.y nnn considornto, in both y�ur privntc nnd official connuct. � 
othor courso uill nlionnto tho public good will, so much needed in la\1-enforce
mont nork. 

DON'T F.i.IL to bo oth ica.l and morc,l n..'ld lc.VT--.'1.biding. In those respects 
officors sh )Uld sot o.n oxm:1plo for oth�rs. 

For your informntion y)U nro '1.uvisod thnt all prooiotions to th0 pos ition 

ot senior Pa.trol Inspector in this d istr ict nro tndo through tho codium of �n 
oxominotion �hich embraces the subjvcts (n) i:amigrati on lo.u, {b) rules of evi

doncG in crir.rl.DD.1 procoduro , (o) kn0ulctlgo of tho Spani sh la.nguoge and { d) 

qualitios of loadorship. Under qualit ies of londership rui officer is grodod 
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as to physique, bearing , neatness, energy, onnurancc, accuracy, onso in learn
ing, cbili ty to grnsp quickl y suporbr' s point of vi Em, " bili ty to issue clear 
end intelli(::cnt orr�ors, nbili ty to cstir.i.:.to n ner1 si tunti::m nnd to nrri ve nt 
a sensible �ocisi�n in n crisis, initintivc, f�rce, self-reliance, decisiveness, 
tcct, inaustry, dopcndnbility, loyalty, reQ:�inoss to shJuldor responsibility 
for onn acts, :frccclom fron concoi t, :troc<�or.i fr on selfishness, readiness nnd 
ability to cooperate, success as an ndninistrnt or, success ns nn instruc tor, 

success ns a �isciplinn.rinn nnC. abilit y to got results. Each patrol inspector 
uho has conpletod one yo� of satisfactory service is eligible to conpete for 
tho position .�! Soni�r Po.trol In spector . 

It is rlos1roc1 a.ncl c1iroct0d th lt you reac: \;i th sp<:::cinl care instruc t1 .;ns 

rol�ting to (a) tho caro ann use of firoo.rns. (b) tho car0 �nd use �f Govern 

nont-onncd notor propelle� vehicles, (c) tho preparation of nll reports and 
above all (d) those rolnting to conduct. 

H�ving read tho forcg,Jing cnrofully y0u a.re naw re�dy to receive a full 
set of instructi·Jns covorinf, in clcta.il n::my ::if tho r.1'.lttors which have been 
ciscussod heroin. NJ excuses Hill be tnk-0n in the future for your not kno�ing 
n.nc cor.ipl ying 1;ith every instructi Jn furnishoCT you c.t this tine or in the 
future. 

For the next fcIT nonths y ,)ur nttituQc sh?uid bo thnt of n student . You 
shoulc sh ?i� a. c�osirc cnr� willingness to lcrrn this businoss frora officers 11ho 
hnve served long �nd frrithfully nnd who KNOW IT� You r.ny have ha.d excellen t 
training in other lines Jf police w .:>rk but bcnr in �iind that y:)U arc expected 
to learn to i!.o thiilf;S the Border Patrol rmy. SUggestiJn s a.re always nclcrnncd 
but once an instruction is issued as t) h-:>\7 a certain thine shall be done, it 

rrust bo STRICTLY c oI!lplicd with . 

In closing it 
your problcns uith 

c.ny �ay possible. 
apply yourself nnd 
fron tino to tino. 

APPROVED: 

is trusted th�t you r:ill frankly discuss any nnc1 nll of 
Y·')Ur Chief Pntr0l Inspector who \1ill gladly c.ssist you in 

Tho B·)rc�cr P�trol holc:s .'.1 future for you if y :-u will but 
profit by the foregoing suggestions nnG othors given you 

NICK D. COLIJ�, 

Assistant superintendent 
Border Pntrol. 

G. C. WILMO'JH, 

District Director. 


